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fst the News is an
imexpensive way to
tell everyone what
you have for sale or
waist. to buy. Try it!

The Farm and Home Paper.of the Ken-Tenn Territory

VOLUME EILICTEEN

Shoots Under Par Game
To Win With 69 Score 4-H

Here For Booster Club Meeting

Club Members Off

SLAYDEN DOUTHITT
IS NEW PRINCIPAL
AT SOWN FULTON

• ;•:!;!

,

C. R. Young (left) and R. H. Carter, officials of the Illinois Central
Railroad who are in Fulton to be present at ttfe organization of the
I.C. Booster Club tonight. Mr. Young is director of personnel for •
the entire system and Mr. Carter is superintendent of the Mississippi
division.

THINGS TO TALK ABOUT
Coinciding with the first official meeting of the Illinois Central Booster Club, Wayne A. Johnson, President
of the Illinois Central Railroad, made the following statement to his vast family of employees.
Giving !lore For The Money
In all the welter of advancing prices, one fact stands firm.
This is the old assurance—still good—that the man or organization giving the most for the money will outdistance competTtion and best deserve to succeed. All whims aside, sound value
will always be recognized, regardless of the passing monetary
figures in which it happens to be clothed. lt is always in style,
regardless of the dollars-and-cents marks on its apparel.
This We recognize on the railroad by our consistent endeavor to build soond, lasting value and satisfaction into the service we render. We emprasize safety, comfort, speed (within reason), schedules tippropriate to our patrons' need, consistently
greater freedom from weather interruptions, power that is virtually unfailing, equipment tailored to every requirement of
travelers or commodities, convenient places of arrival and departure, loading and unloading, financial responsibility for protection from loss or damage while en route, good roadbed, good
tracks, good signals, utmost dependability, enduring value built
ianto
rmu
evu
erwe
y phase and, fiber of rattemy transportation.
- lithe is the kind of advancement vse,,railroaders make whenever eiteive the money to ploWlimek intp the business, aad ase*
drn look our customedrsi-our competitors ant( our
governaltintal regulartors squarely in the eye when the time
comee to ask for more money for the service. It is a pleasant'
feeling 'to know that sound value is squarely behind the proposal.
And that might be a motto for us all. Despite changing
standards of wages and prices, there is always a market for good
value. Suppose we concentrate more on what we give for what
we get. Then in that case our depleted savings in terms of war
bonds, for example, will come back to uss ten years after as
one-dollar dollars, instead of the 50-eent dollars to which our
current inflation has very nearly condemned them.
W. A. JOHNSTON
President

4ULTON TliEATRE TO HAVE 'SNEAK PREVIEW'
AUGUST 26; NAME OF MOVIE
()

Aittle
Phoebe

Call the guards, call the police,
the FBI, the Army Navy and Ma
rine Corps. He's lost, he's gone, he
xnay even be hurt.
But little Phoebe just laughed
and laughed because she. knew that
little Sam Trinca, that precocious
*son of Dr. and Mrs. Trines was sitting in the freezing compartment
of the refrigerator laughing will)
Phoebe at all those folks sweating
asp a storm, too &Mb to loOk in flie
are-box 'where everybody ouglirto
be this hot weather.

YOUR
PRINTING

requirements will be
quickly and correctly
handled at the News.
Phone 470 — "t h e
printing Number"

Tf •ever a man WaS known to
Mr. Brown: "Listen, even my
keep a secret, with just enough
staff doesn't know what the picteasing to make you want to tear
ture is going to be. They want
your hair and hurry the time for
to make signs, trailers for the
its revelation, that's Joe Brown, screen and such other thing* and
manager of the local einema
I won't tell them what the name
houses.
of the picture is. Won't anybody
know until the picture is flashed
The secret revolves around a
on the screen on Tuesday."
motion picture that will be "sneak
previewed" here
'Tuesday
on
Reporter: "Do you mean to tell
evening, August 26, at 11 o'clock
me that folks will come to the
at the Fulton Theatre.
theatre on Tuesday, without even
a hint that they will see Mickey
Conversation with the "beatin'Mouse or Henry V."
est" rnan you ever saw goes somethhig like this:
Mr. Brown: "That's exactly
what I ,mean. But Ir• me add that
Mr. Brown: "Going to have a
sneak preview of the finest moit is a motion picture that's got
tion picture ever made."
something. If the folks who atReporter: "Really, what's the
tend the preview like it, we will
name of the movie?"
bring it back for a full run, if not
Mr.' Brown: "That's why its a
It
sneak preview, can't tell you.",.
what we mean. You'd betSee
Rcporter: You mean you can't
ter be there. If you're like this
have the press, know what the
newshen you'll be there when
name of the picture is. Is it a late
movie, is it a reissue, has it playthe movie opens, which we hope
ed .in Memphis?"
will be at nine A. M.

Local Veterinarian

At Cinci Convention
Facts of the newer knowledge
bearing on healthier and longer
lives of domestkated animals are
being exchanged this week by veterinarians from all sections of the
United States attending the convention of the American Veterinary
Medicil Association at the Netherland Plaza Hotel, in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Fulton is represented by Dr.
H. W.,Connaughton.
Among other things, the veterinarians are examinIng the increasingly important role in public health
being played by veterinary meclieine.

NUMBER FORTY-ONE

IILLINOIS CENTRAL BOOSHR CLUB TO BE
ORGANIZED TONIGHT; OFFICIALS ATTEND
,Fulton county Girls To

Finals in the second annual Kenn. To District Club Camp
'Tenn_ golf tournament held last SunForty six 4-H Club members left
day at the Fulton Country Club Monday, August 18th, to attend the
were \von by Ray Andrus of May- District 4-H Club Camp at Murray
State Teachers College.. They were
lield.
Andrus shot a 69, three under par, aceompanied by County Agent John
to cop the YMBC trophy from a E. Watts, Home Demonstration AgYield of 66 enteries representing 11 ent Bertha MCLeod and Assistant
cities. He was presented the gold County Agent Paul Gray. A very
loving cup by Paul Durbtn, a mem- interesting program has been arber of the tourney committee and ranged by Nfr. Harry Gibson and
presideet of the Fulton Country the camp leaders for classes, handiClub.
craft and. leadership training.
Seeond place went to Wilson RanClub inembers who attended indall, Hickman, who racked up a clude the following: Ralph'W. Ad nice 74 and took leame a $25 bond 'arils, Roland Adams, W. G. Adams,
donated by the City,National Bank. Billy Atwill, Clem Atwill, Charles
"Third place was won by Ray clonts E. Barton, LeRoy Bondurant, Jerry
eif Fulton, whose 77 earnee hls 12 Bonduraet, ,Harvey D. Bondurant,
pounds of butter from Swift & Co. Jr., Bobby-Covington, Bobby Evans,
Last year's winner; Judge Rich- Billy Garrison, Harold .Garrison.
ards of Fultonewas wt.*); the run- Lawrence Gilliland, Ceci IL. Jackming With an 84.
•-•
son, Gerald Holt Jones, Thomas A.
Morning and afternoon hole-in-one Jones, David Lawsoti, Len McMulcontests were •Wron'hiy J. D. Feltner lin, James Lawson, Joe Clyde Maof Union City, who came within lone, Gyln Marshall Sams, C. W.
one-half inch of the cup, and Jack Morrow, Bo Nipp, James B. Nipp,
Palmer of Texas. whose afternoon Bobby
Rogers, Bobby Turner.
shot stopped within 53 inches.
Charles Wiggam, John
Wright,
Other prizes;
James Walter Yates, Dan Adams.
Fourth: $10 pair of sun glasses also Jane Atwill, Margaret Amby Dr. R. V. Putnam—George W. mons, Ruth Jean Bondurant. Mary
Stephenson, Dyersburg.
Jane Bondurant, Kathryn Bradley,
Fifth: Sportsman toilet set by Martha Coffey, Lela Marie Gilbert,
Ford Clothing Co.—P. C. Rhea, Imogene Gilliam, Doris King, DorA '01.
Dyersburg.
othy Sue Mosley, Betty Sue McTenth: Pair of men's pajamas by Kimmons, Manon Scott, Betty D.
P. H. Weeks Sons--Jack Moore, Rogers, Judy Trusty, Wanda StalFulton.
lins and Patrice Lawson, leader.
Player with most pars: $5.50 pair
sun glasses by Owl Drug Co.—Jerry- Cavender.
Player with most bogies: Toilet
set by Franklin's Quality Shop-Paul I. Durbin.
Player with most birdies: steak
4
Steak House--Ray Anglian&
.
Ittibolancepiest of' 11101 appoint/Bind Bogey fmen 98 to 1141;
steak dinner at Smith's cale—Jack ment of-% Shyden Douthift, farmer
principal of the Mayfield high school
Terry, WIcMta rills, Tex.
as principal of South Fulton high
Best dressed golfer: fifth of
whiskey by The Keg—Otto Clark, school for the coming year was
made officially today by County Su.
Paducah.
Player coming longest distence perintendent Milton Hamilton.
Douthitt, who already has taken
to tournament: fifth of whiskey by
Ford Liquor Store—Buck Brown over at South Fulton in preparation for the opening of the school
Hartford, Conn.
Lowest Tennessee golfer: fifth of term on Sept. 1. succeeds Ed Eller.
Fulton
whiskey by Ward McClellan — G. who resigned as South
prineipal to become superintendent
W. Stephenson, Dyersburg.
Highest score: 10 gallons of gaso- of the Martin city schools.
line 6y Witter Valley Garage and
A native of Paris, Tenn., DiutImplement Co.—Howard Stewart, hitt was educated in the public
schools of that city and finished
Paducah.
Player with most 4's: box of eigars high school at Graves County High
by M. Livingston Co.—Wilson Ran- in Kentucky. He attended the University of Kentucky from which he
dall.
Player with most 5's: electric was graduated with an A.B. degree
toaster by Fulton Electric & Furni- and has done graduate work both
ture Co.—Billy Carr, Fulton.
at the University of Kentucky and
Player with most 13's: $5 pipe by at George Peabody College for
City Drug Co., Warren Johnson, Teachers in Nashville,
Water Valley.
Douthitt is married. and has 3
Lowest Fulton golfer: 30 quarts of children, two boys and a girl.
milk by Fulton Pure Milk Co.—Ray
Clonts.
County Schools To Open
Second lowest Fulton golfer: half
ton of coal by City Coal Co.--Jack Aug. 25, Lawson Reports
Moore.
Fulton County schools at Cayce,
Highest Fulton scorer: year's subLodgeston,
Sylvan
scription. to Fulton Daily Leader— Shade and Cayce (colored) will opRoy Hamby.
en on August 25, J. C. Lawson, SuBlind bogie score 70-82: electric perintendent of County Schools anclock by Fulton Hardware & Furni- nounced today.
ture Co.—Jerry Cavender.
Early opening is in order that all
Blind bogie score 82-90: one-buirmschool work will be taken care of
e_r electric grill by Bennett's Elecwhen the sehools suspend for sevtric Co.—Jack DaVania.
eral weeks during the harvest seaBlind bogie 90-98: 10 pounds of
son.
:sugar by Meacham Grocery—Frank
Patrons of the school are asked
Beadles.
to be on hand for registration that
day.
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RAY ANDRUS, MAYFIELD; WINS YMBC TROPHY
IN SECOND ANNUAL KEN-TENN GOLF TOURNEY

•
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I WANT TO BE A PIED PIPER
Enclosed please find $
city of rats.
NAME

as my contribution to rid the

___

ADDRESS

Attach Contribution to this coupon and mail to:
The Fulton County News
227 Fourth St.
Fulton, Ky.

Compete For $50 Awards
Winners in Fulton County girLs
4-H Club clothing and canning will
be chosen at the Farm Bureau Picnic and 4-H Show on August 27th.
Mrs. W. B. Sowell, a Cayce 4-H
Club leader, will be in charge of
the exhibits. All 4-H leaders who
are not on other committees are to
report to Mrs. Sowell to assist in
marketing and setting up the exhibits.
Four-H Club committees to help
with exhibits are: from Western:
Helen King and Doris Childers;
from Cayce: Wilma Sue Brasfield,
Manon Scott and Wanda Stallins.
Premium money for girls' 4-H
Club work will be distributed .1c.
cording-to participation in the various division of home econginica exhibits. The Farm Bureau has alloted $50.00 for girls' 4-H Club work.
Scoring will be as follows:
Exhibits scoring 90 or above will
have an "a'' rating and will receive
a "blue ribbon" and their proportionate share of premium money.
Exhibits scoring 80 to 90 will have
a "b" rating and will receive a
"red ribbon" and their proportionate share of premium money.
Exhibits scoring 70 to 80 will
have a "c" rating and will receive
a "white ribbon" and, their proportionate share of premium .money.
Rule to govern the prizes are
that:
All exhibits must be from work
completed since September 1946.
No article may be entered in two
rings arid no club girl may make
two entries in the same ring.
Exhibit be only in unit where
work was done.

B. T. Adams is Principal
Speaker for I. C. System

Through the perserverance of
several far-sighted employees of
the Illinois Central System here a
Booster Club will be organizied tonight at 7:30 p. m. attended
by
high-ranking cifficials of the Chicago offke.
The aims of the Booster Club
are:
To meet the needs of business
and individuals for adequate and
dependable transportation;
To give good service;
To deserve the confidence and
good will of our friends arid neighbors.
To . make our railroad a good
place to work;
To sectire equality of opportunity to serve and, make a fair prOfit;
To promote the interests of OMployees and.:the , Illinois' 'Central ,
System.
To night's' official organization
of the „Booster Club .is a deeam
cbme ,true for many tens:doyens of
the company' who have., wOrked
tirelessly in the intere*at of such a
group.
Principil speaker at ,the meeting will be B. T.•Adams, who -will
bring a ,message from Wayne
Johnston, president of the Illinois
Central.
A door prize of a $25 war bond
will be given and during the evening two $50 war bonds will be
awarded to lucky members and
their guests...Refreshments will be
served.
A quiz program about railroaders and railroading will be a 119erJai feature of the nieeting and a.s
prizes twenty silver dollars will
be given away.
Important among the Nation's
iiilwey""centers Fulton is een
B**
Athiltiarlthfelie."
system with trains running in fttni°
directions out of the city. It is the
Elbert Johns, field executive of icing center for all banana busithe Boy Scouts of America, aildress- ness that is routed through the
ed R.otarians Tuesday on scouting. system. _ Six streamliners pass
Mr. Johns, whose offices are in through the city, connecting the
Paducah, but who is a resident of Great Lakes and the Gulf of MexiFulton, spoke at length on Ameri- co and Chicago and Florida.
During the war there were 65
canism and patriotism, and stressed
the valuable training in both that trains a day passing through the
city, irrespective of the dozens of
scout training contributes.
Mr. Johns brought two young troop trains that passed through
members along with him, and they daily. At present there are 10 pastrains and 43) t,o 45 freight
in turn explained the insignia on'
gesrsthat are scEeduAct *Through
their respective uniforms to the as- Zanin
Fulton each day.
semblage.
The engine house, commonly reOtha Linton, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Linton of Fulton and ferred to as the "roundhouse" was
a lift scout who will be awarded built during the years 1918 and 1919
the rank of Eagle scout this fall, and was overhauled during 1941.
named off his long string of merit
Fulton is next to the largest dinbadges and identified other insignia ing-car commissary on the Illinois
of his uniform. Linton is senior pa- Central system; thousands of dollars of supplies are loaded here antrol leader of Troop 44, Fulton.
Joe Strange, 11, son of Mr. and nually.
Mrs. Howard Strange of South FulTemporary officers of the Booster,
ton, a lion cub in den 6 of Cub pack Club are:
40, Fulton, also explained to the
Gene Hoodenpyle, president; 112.
audience the meaning of his insig- Allen, vice-president; J. A. Bowers,
nia.
secretaz-y; Bill Getton, treasurer.
•
Mary Alice Clark, is club hostess.
Permanent officers w:11 be selected'
I at tonight's meeting.
I An entertainment committee appointed to handle arrangements for
this evening is as follows:
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 19--Nine
John Blehinger, Tommy Mahan,
projeets are* included in the re-IL. M. Smith, Wayne Rhodes,
L. L.
quest for bids being issued to con-lHuffman, Boots Shepherd, and R. E
tractors by the Kentucky Depart- Hyland.
ment of Highways on September 5.
1947. Two primary and one urban
Monday Visits Only For
project will use Federal Aid funds
while six roads and streets are to Contact Representative
be improved with state funds alone.' The weekly Monday and Tuesday
Fulton county projects include inlvisits .of Harry E. Berryman,
Vetdrainage ditch in Fulton and South .erims Ackninistration
contact repFulton.
resentative, to Fulton, will not be
made on Monday and Tuesday, August 25 and 26, 1947, nor on Monday
Style Meeting To Be
and Tuesday September 1 (Labor
At Mayfield Aug. 29
Day) and September 2. Thereafter"
The District Meeting on Style his weekly visits will be made
orr
Trends and Consumer Information Monday only.
will be held at Mayfield on August
The next Monday visit will be on
29th at the Methodist church.
September 8, t947, and each MonAttendance is limited to one day thereafter. Veterans and
their
leader from each club. Mrs. W. D. dependents may oensult Mr.
Perry- '
McLeod, home demonstration agent, man at the postoffice in
Fultott
is asking that she be informed who garding all laws administered
by the
will go from each club as she will Veterans Administration.
• ,
have to make reservatiohs for lufich.
Mrs. Amy Driskill of Maryland.
Miss Martha Williams of Route 3. is visiting her son, Ray
Driskill
Fulton, is visiting in Hickman.
and Mrs. Driakill.

SCOUTING IS TOPI(
OF ROTARY MEETING

BIDS ISSUED FOR
CREEK PROJECT

2Page 2

*PoNT
kith
DUCO & DULUX
WALLPAPER
Varnishes-Shellac
SPEED-EASY WALL FINISH

REED & BOWEN
109 E. State Line

Phone 67

Airs. Bob Hyland and Jean are
Air. and Mrs. Harold Little and
children, Steven and Janie, have re- visiting in Cincinnati.
turned to their home in Iowa after
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Revile have
spending a week with the latters
Elvis MyriCk and Air. returned from a extended visit to
Mrs.
aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Burgess of Myrick.
friends in Nashville, Tenn.
NIurfreesboro, Tenn., are the guests
S.
R.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyd and
Burgess and Mrs. Burgess' twin sis- and son, Jack, of Memphis were
daughter, Barbara Ann, have reter, Mrs. Roliert Lowery and Mr. weekend guests of her mother, Mrs.
turned from a vacation trip to MyrLowery on Carr street.
J. L. Buckingham on Second street. tle Beach, South Carolina. While
there they visited Brookgreen GarMrs. Fred Kimbro of St. Louis,
Miss Margaheritta Keiser left dens. Enroute home they spent a
S.
R.
Mrs.
sister,
her
is visiting
Sunday for her home in Leaven- day at Mammouth Cave.
Campbell in Highlands.
worth, Kan., after a two weeks visit with her brother, E. D. Keiser
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Polk and litMrs. N. L. Dame and little daugh- and Mrs. Keiser on Norman street. tle daughter, Mary Eleanor of Monter have returned from a visit to(
roe, La., are the guests•of her parrelatives in Durant, Miss.
N. L. Dame has returned from a ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones on
business trip to Chicago.
Eddings street.

TOWN TOPICS

W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
Phone 380
129 University
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Within Your Means

Keep Your Motor Smiling

•
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Let us help you keep your car performing, and
giving you carefree service.
DRAIN AND REFILL 'THE CRANKCASE
WITH NEW OIL --- COMPLETE LUBRICATION SER•VICE — TIRES CHANGED AND
REPAIRED
Phone- 913 for Pick-up_ and Delivery Service.
We handle GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
Your Patronage is Always Appreciated

POLSGROVE

SERVICE
STATION

Mayfield Highway, Near Ford Garage, Fulton

i

The Home of

ICED WINES
210-4C

Myrick's Liquors
Depot Street

Mr. and Mrs. David Sundwick
Miss Mary Neil Jones of Memand little daughter, are visiting his
phis spent the week end with her
iamily in Detroit.
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones.
Mrs. Dorothy Dixon and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Billie Jones left
Tirnmy and Bobby, of Little Rock,
Sunday for a visit. with her sister,
Ark., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ira
NIrs. Marvin Reasons in Detroit.
Dixon on Fourth street.
They were accompanied by Mary
Martha Reasons. who has been visAir. and Mrs. H. H. Cutler of iting her for a month.
to
returned
have
Jackson,
their home after a visit with ter
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson and
sister, Mrs. Moore Joyner and Mr.
children, Mildred and Buddy, arHighlands.
Joyner in
rived Wednesday from Nashville to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.B.
I Mrs. John Boaz left Tuesday for
Alexander on Walnut street.
her home in Memphis after a sevMrs.
mother,
her
to
visit
eral days
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Buckingham
E. G. Maddox on Cedar street.
of Spokane, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Whitnel of Cincinnati, Ohio, Chester Buckingham imd children
spent the weekend with his moth- of Montana are the guests of their
on
er, Mrs. R. C. Whitnej on the Mar- mother, Mrs. J. L. Buckingham
Second street
tin highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver and
sons, Lloyd Allen, Kenneth and
Raymond of Covington, Ky., Mr.
and Mrs. James Cullurn and son,
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Flake
of Jackson, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Myron Weaver of Atlanta, Ga., Mr. and
IVIrs. J. R. Brazzell of Clinton, Ky..
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Pearl
Weaver.

REISCHRIANN'S DRY YEAST —
ley in amities supply

Miss Shelly Erann of Nashvllle
is visiting Miss Flora Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Riley and
children, Mickie, Jackie, and Bill
have returned to their home in
Waco, Tex., after a visit to her
mother,VArs. J. J. House.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rose and
sons, Jimmy, Buddy and Eddie and
a
is
spending
W. O. Locke, Jr..
King Rose are spending their vafurlough with his parents, Mr. and cation in Montana.
Mrs. W. O. Locke on Walnut street.
W. O. will leave soon for 18 months
Air. and Mrs. Grady Varden anti
duty in Japan.
son, Gaylon, have returned from a
vacation trip to Denver, Colorado
Aliss Mary Louise Simons has re- Springs, Colo., Salt La:te City. Utah
turned from a visit in Murray, KY'i and Yellow Stone National Park.

•Even in sizzling summer weather—
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
keeps for weeks without refrigeration. You can keep a full month's
supply handy in the cupboard, use it
as you need it. IF YOU BAKE AT
HOME—keep it on hand always.
Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising
Dry Yeast at your grocer's.

I4eps in the cupboard

of
Huddleston
Miss Almeda
Mrs. Roy Pickering of Alemphis
Washington, D. C., is visiting her is visiting her mother. Airs. Eliza--;
,
mothe;, Mrs. Charles Huckileston.
beth Osgood and other ylatives.

Our Nation-Wide Affiliations
Enables us to serve familes who have moved to
distant cities

NORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
FULTON, KY.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night—Phone 7
We handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell attend),
ed the Nanney—Cook wedding Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hitchock and
little daughter. Dee Ann of BowlIng Green and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hitchock of Kainok, Ill., were Sunday iuests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graham in Highlands. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Hitchcock aci_.ompanied his parents
home for a visit and will return to
Fulton for a visit with her parents.
before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homra 'Heft
Sunday for a vacation trip to the
Smokey Mountains.

SMALLMAN
TIN SHOP

New Line Automatic Duo-Therm Oil Furnace
Roofing of All Kind
Getter and Downspeuts Repaired or
Replaced
Phone 502

Olive Street

CHAS. W. BURROW
REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
OFFICE OVER CITY NATIONAI
BANK—PHONE 61

Farm and City Property
List or Buy With Us!

WATUI
REPAIRING
EFFICIENT
PROMPT and

YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
GENLIim 1101311.10 1

ee sake
DIAMONDS

R. M. KIRKLAND
JEWELER
MAIN ST.

FULTON, I(T.
Va.ta•

"You can't get glamour out of a make-up box alone:says Abdullah.
"I consider a quart of milk or more a day essential for
anyone IA ho wants to keep fit and trim. Milk is a real food'
without being fattening, and a good source of vitamins
and minerals."

GUARANTEED PERFECT

DIAMOND
RINGS
1-Doubly guaranteed in
writing to be perfect.
2-individually registered
in the owner's name.
3 Fully insured against
theft, fire and loss.
4-One uniform national
price on sealed-on tag.
5.• Owen of yew
AUTHORIZED

HICKORY LOG
B A 11-B-1)
108 East 14 out th Sti Et

..X0yally)
DEALER'S

Your Loyaky Dealer in Fulton:

WARREN'S
JEWELRY STORE
224 1.ake St_

'

REPUBLIC PICfURES
CORPORATION

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Fulton, Ky.

NOW AIRConditioned

Says ABDULLAH
Trarnpr

Tractor Work is our specialty, we
have the repairs in stock, and
the tools and equipment to do
the job.
Jenny Steam
High pressure
Cleaner. High Pressure Paint
Sprayer. Valve Refacer, Press
Machine. Electric Drills. Power
Drills, Magneto tinting and testing stand Coil Tester. Condenser
Tester. Calcium Chloride machine for filling tires 100% full.
Wheel Pullers. Governor Greer
Tools, Carburetor Tools. Emery
and Buffer. Pin and Bushing
Reamers. Many other small tools
for doing special jobs.

WILLIAMS HDW. CO.
PHONE 169
Fourth St.
Fulton, Ky.

The milk we b7leis to your home a precious food—and
;known to taodern dairy science to protect
we do es erythini
its purity and wholesomcness. One of the extra safeguards we
use is the Sealright Hood, which keeps the pouring surface
of the bottle safe from contact with hands or other eNposure
between our dairy and you. The milk you pour out of one of
our bottles is as pure as the milk that went into it!

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
PHONE 813-J

Friday, August 22, 1947
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SOUTH BEND REELS

STEWART WARNER RADIOS

EUREKA CLEANERS
WASHING MACHINES
LAWN MOWERS
PRESSURE COOKERS

MODEL 11 REMINGTON
AUTOMATICS
BASEBALL GLOVES
FANS

FISHING SUPPLIES

City Electric Co.
Phone 401

205 Commercial Ave.

Appliances — wiring — Radio repairing & sport goods.

"Jimmy" and all the Boys at

MEACHAM'S
MARKET
Offer

Greetings

and Best Wishes
to the

Illinois Central
Boosterrlub
We are for you 100 per cent.

•wE

,

•ARE
•PROUD
•TO
•WELCOME
•THE

CRUTCHFIELD
Mrs. Ira Sadler

S. PRESIDENTS
WORK fOR RAILROADS'

'U.

Mrs./K. H. Moore was brought
home from the Fulton Hospital o,n
Thiersday afternoon of last week,
James Buchanan was president of I
and is getting along nicely.
the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thompson
Joy & Lancaster Railroad in Pennspent Wednesday night a( last week
sylvania, in the 1830's. This railroad
with Mr. and Mrs. Ranson Conn and is
now a part of the main line of the
family of near Union City.
Pennsylvania.
Miss Bonnie Sadler of near MaP!toi
Abraham Lincoln was an attorney
tin is spending this week with Mr. for
the Illinois Central and Rock
and Mrs. Ira Sadler and family.
Island railroads in Illinois during
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noles and the
1850's.
daughter spent the day Sunday with
Harry S. Truman was a time keepMr. and Mrs. Ernest Moser and er on
the construction of the Santa
family.
Fe Railroad about 1901.
Mrs. John Elliott visited Mrs.
Onia Harper of Clinton highway on World
War II and has been emWednesday afternoon of last week. ployed in
Detroit lately. They will
Miss Helen Foster of East St. be at home
at Mr. Woods for the
Louis. Ill., visited her grandparents, present.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stallins a few
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Etheridge
days last week.
and Mrs. Nora Etheridge Timmons
Mrs. Herman Thompson visited of Paducah, visited
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. K. H. Moore Friday afternoon. Jim Etheridge
of Fulton and Mr.
Miss Eva Elliott visited Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. Lube
Blackard and Mrs.
Noles last Friday afternoon.
Em Griffin of Latham this week.
The Rambler's Motorcycle Club,
Mr. and Mrs. Hallas Harwood from
Herman Hudson president, attended Indianapolis, Ind., are
visiting his
a race at Springfield, Ill., last Sun- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Harwood
day. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson and this week.
Mr. J. C. Wil,bur were among the
Mrs. Mary Carney has been worse
members to attend.
for the last few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Attebery of
Mr. Wilson Jones and Brisenlow
Route 2 and Mr. and Mrs. Rube Brundige
local
hardware
and
Wray of Tiptonville visited in Jas- plumbers have recently
installed
per, Ind., last week end.
the electric water system in Bible
Mildred Stallins spent the day on Union school.
Tuesday of last week with her aunt.
Mr. J. C. Mosley and Miss Helen
Mrs. Ira Sadler and family.
Reed of Latham accompanied by
Mrs. Della Strother visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mosley
were
K. H. Moore and Mrs. A. E. Green married last Sunday.
and family awhile Sunday morning.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
She spent Sunday afternoon with and Mrs. Robert Reed.
The groom
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. O'Neil.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Beeler
Mrs. Georgie Moore returned Mosley and served in the Navy
durhome Friday afternoon after having ing the recent war and is
now emspent last week width relatives near ployed by Parker Bros.
CongratulaBardwell, Ky.
tions are extended.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arndt left for
Mr. and Mrs. Dines Ridgeway
their horne in Chicago Sunday aft- and daughters of Detroit, Mich.,
are
ernoon. after visiting her parents, visiting relatives in this
corrununiMr. and Mrs. Fred Webur and Mr. y•
and Mrs. Billie Green.
Salida Hale is visiting Martha Kay
.9 ccurate
Copeland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Batts and
WORKMANSHIP
family are vacationing in
tho
At Low Cosi
Smokey Mountains.
Watches Cloelui and Mine
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thompson
Pieces eI All Kinds Accurateand Mrs. James Thompson and son
ly Repaired at Low Cost by—
visited James in Mayfield awhile
ANDREWS
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. James Thompson and son
JEWELRY COMPANY
spent last vreek with Mr. and Mrs.
Perry near Martin.
Mr an
rs Sam Butts and chil
dren spen
turday night and Sunday with h parents at Sturgis, Ky.
Gene (Mrs. Batt's sister) and children returned home after having
spent several weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams are
spending their vacation in Shreveport, La.. as the guests of their son,
Captain J. P. Williams, Jr.• and
family.
Mrs. Rosa Lee Williams a n d
daughter returned to their home in
St. Louis on Wednesday of last
week after having spent several
days here with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Williams and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Veatch and
son, Don of Paducah spent Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Moore and Winnie.

•TO
•FULTON

Welcome To Our City
I. C. 41.OFFICIALS

It Pays To Advertise in THE NEWS.
While you are shopping let us wash and grease your car. Our
convenient location in the heart of Fulton

$9

only a fee steps

from your favorite store.

SPARK PLUGS cleaned, checked, tested

WASHING

GREASING

..

...10c each

TIRE REPAIRS

Buy your nationally-known tires from us ...
AT A DISCOUNT

FIELD'S IMIN
"In the heart of Fulton"

Phone 9.163

SHELL PRODUCTS

N

W

IS A GOOD TIME TO LET IS

Check and Clean
YOUR FURNACE
WE HAVE A SPECIAL VACUUM FURNACE
CLEANER FOR FASTER, MORE
EFFIC1EN WORK.

1188Supply Co.
PLUMBING—HEATING—ELECTRICAL
PHONE 110
417 MAIN

Congratulations
TO

I. C. Empl4ees

LATHAM

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
BOOSTER CLUB

Page 3

and BIBLE UNION
(Too late for last week)
Friends of this community extend sympathy to Mrs. Lonnie Pettiet and Mrs. Tommie Burton in the
passing _of their father, Mr. Walter
Pettiet.
Mr. Jap Elliot and Miss Fannie
Lou Woods accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Milan drove over
to Mississippi and were married
last Saturday. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. Homer Wood and
is a graduate of Martin high school
and taught at Chestnut Glade the
past year. The groom was reared
in this community and served in

Ilk Mr^ to AL
pojitititkosairAt
r
-ENAMEL
ONE COATCOVERS

ON YOylt

Booster Club
Our store is the "friend of the railroad man." We are happy
to welcome the "Booster Club" as Fulton's newest civic and
social group. We wish you success in your undertaking.

NU

MO WWII MARKS

•

Welcome To Fulton 1. C. Officials!

There's Always A Big Welcome At

CITY DRUG CO.
"Fulton's Cozplete Drug Store"
C. H. McDaniel, Pharmacist; Owner
Lgke Street
• Phones 70, 428

PAINT YOUR CAR
FOR $3.45
ROPER
Electric and Furniture Co.
324 Walnut

Phone 907 411

FordClothingCompany

Page 4
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day and Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Haxelwood of Ok- throughout the v -orld on Sunday,! Sunday School, 9,45 a. m.
;
The public is cordially Invite:I to
Sunday churah service, 11:00 a.m.
lahoma City, Okla., is visiting her August 24,- 1947.
The Golden Text is: "Righteous Wed. Testintony Meeting, 7:30 p. m. attend our church services and tc,
parents Mr and Mrs. E. H. Knigh'
art thou, 0 Lord, and upright are
Reading ram, 2-4 p. ,m., Wednes- visit the Reading Room.
ton on Third street.
EDITORS and PUBLISHERS
thy judgments . . . Give me tinderPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Air. and Mrs. Milton Callihan and standing, and I shall live.'' (Ps. 119:
Entered as second class matter June 28, 1933, at the post office at Ful- children have returned from a va- 137, 144).
Among the citations which comcation trip to Hollywood, San
ton, Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
Francisco and Salt Lake City where prise the Lesson-Sermon the followCards
Political
and
Business
Notices
Thanks,
of
Card
OBITUARIES,
they attended an organ recital at ing from the Bible: "Let this mind
charged at the rates specified by advertising department.
the Mormon Temple, and visited be in you, which was also in Christ
Denver, Collo. Mr. Calli- Jesus." (Phil. 2:5).
Subscription rates radius of 20 miles of Fulton $2.00 a year. Elsewhere friends
$2.50 a year.
han ,met one of his old friends with
whom he served in World War 1,
There is . . . nothing that keeps the heart young like
whom h ehad not seen for 23
and
some
to
enthusiasm
with
oneself
giving
sympathy, like
years.
worthy thing or cause.—Anonymous.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
R. Paul and Johanna M. Westphelin

.10
•

Hinct passed away last Wednesday
PILOT OAK
Mrs. H. M. Khourie and Mrs. Alex
!morning. We extend our sympathy. Khourie spent Sunday in Cairo,
Mrs. Mary Collins
We are glad to report Wess Esdaughter, Mrs.
An enjoyable day was soent tridge is getting along fine and is with the latter's
I
Fred Khourie and Mr. Khourie.
Thursday the 14th, when the Pilot able to be out again.
Oak Homemakers and their families
Mrs. M. E. Berry of Taylor street
Mrs. W. B. Cole and Mr. and Mrs.
attended a picnic at Noble Park in
services
Knob
at
attended
church
Isbell of Hickman spent Sun- Don't hrow away those left-ovLloyd
Paducah. A basket dinner was
with day with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil- er white shoes. We'll dye them
Sunday
together
last
Creek
served at the noon hour. Those presBro. and Airs. Charles Houser.
econoically for winter wear.
liams.
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Erner- I
Mrs. John Davidson of Taylof
son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Arnett and
street is visiting her husband in
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sandra, Air. and Mrs. Ernest ColcH
St. Louis, Mo.
"Mind" is the subject of the Lestharp and Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs.'
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Jones of Colson-Sermon, which will be read in
Everett Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil I
Flavious and H. W. Wright
lege street left Sunday for Detroit
Science churches
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. LowrY, I
all Christian
210 Commercial Ave.
a
they
for
visit
where
will
relatives
Mrs. Edith Yates, Mrs. Edna Wag- 1
few days.
goner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yates,
Sergeant and Mrs. Charles WilRobert Waggoner, Jimmie Allen
liams who have recently returned
Lowry, Charles Carr, Ken and ErAPPLES FOR SALE: Grymes
from Sundra, Japan were guests of
nest Rowland.
Orchard, South Fulton. Phone 365.
last
Grooms
Mrs.
L.
and
J.
Mr.
Mrs. Allene Lowry went to Paweek.
ducah Monday of last week and
LET US paint your barns, roofs.
The last Sunday guests of Mr.
bought her a new electric sewing
our new modem
and Mrs. E. B. Newton of Bates and houses xith
machine.
machine. Sidney L.
spray
Quincy
street were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Miss Gene Hart from Brandon
Route 1, Mayfield.
Beard and daughter of Beelerton. Johnson( Cuba)
Miss., is visiting her grand parents.
-- —
chiland
Noel
Mrs.
Barnes
and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rains and Mr. and
FOR SALE: Two hydraulic beds
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Harold NewMrs. Hart.
and two trucks. NV. L. Algea, Mcton. In the late aftc rnoon Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Wray from DeKenzie, Tenn.; Phone 333.
Mrs. Newton and son, Bobby and
troit are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newton visited
VETERINARY SERVICE-- Call
Yates and other relatives here.
Mr. and Airs. Isic Gilbert and fam- 460, Owl Drug Co. Ask for Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bushart and
ily in Water Valley.
Cherry.
Gale, took Sunday dinner with Mr.
Jimmy Dalton returned home last
and Mrs. Orbie Bushart.
COMMONWEALTH OF
Sunday after having spent a week
Mrs. Ida Yates has returned home
DEPART3IENT OF
KENTUCKY
and
Louisville
in
visiting relatives
1111tittWAsS NoTIUE TO
after visiting Rev. and Mrs. MarTeddy Dalton left Tuesday to spend
CONTRACTORS
vin Yates in the Eastern part of the
a few ciays in Louisville.
Sealed bids will be received by
state.
Miss Bessie Jones of Bates street the Department of Highways at its
Mrs. Will Collins received word
Kentucky, until
vacationing at Natahes Trace, office, Frankfort,
is
Clarence
brother,
at her
Saturday th.
Central Standard Time,
m.,
a.
10:00
Tenn.
1947,
A tradesman or salesman
Pankey from Los Animos, Colo., is
on the 5th day of September,
Mrs. E. B. Nev.-ton had as her at whiah time bids will be publicla
falling down your front F:Cp.
improving nicely after suffering a
improvethe
Miss
Monday,
for
last
guest
charming
opened and read
a servant injured in your
paryletic stroke three weeks ago.
of Paducah.
ment of:
home ... an errant golf ball
Mrs. Albert Caldwell is improving Ruth Curlin
Excava38-87
SP,
County,
Fulton
Miss Shirley Peeples was the
... an accident caused by
after undergoing an operation at
of drainage ditch in Fulton and
week-end guest of Mrs. Willie Dal- tionSouth
Fulton. Tennessee, a disMayfield Saturday.
your children or your dog ...
in
DalMrs.
and
family. Mr.
tance of 1.392 miles.
Mrs. Deward Wilson is getting ton and
any of these can bring on
bid•
guest last week
The attention of prospective
along nicely in Fuller-Gilliam Hos- ton had as their
ruinous lawsuits. Protect
ders is called to the prequalification
Mrs. Ruearm Wirebyre.
pital in Mayfield.
yourself against such losses
requirements and necessity for seGuy
John
Adkins
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Horn and
certificate of eligibility, the
curing
with Comprehensive Personvisiting Mr. and
Margret frarn Mayfield visited Mr. of Fust Dale are
special provisions covering subletal Liability insurance. Get
for
Fulton
of
and
Morris
Clarence
Mrs.
contract
the
assigning
or
ting
and Mrs. John Yates Saturday evefull facts and rates, at no
a few weeks.
the Departmentas regulations which
ning.
obligation, from ..
prohibit the issuance of proposes
Fullman
John
visited
Collins
Joe
Mrs. Evelyn Melton and Sherry
after 4;00 p. m. on the day preal
bids.
went to Mayfield shopping Satur- last Sunday.
ceding the opening of
The writer has a new addition to
Further information, bidding proday.
puppy
black
beautiful
a.
home,
her
posals, et cetra, will be furnished
Boyd Casey bought a resturant
upon application to the Frankfort
in Mayfield last week. Mr. and Mrs. named "Grumpy."
Office. The right is reserved to rekeep
and
smilnow
for
long
So
Mrs.
and
lierchel Floyd and Mr.
ject any and all bids.
Insurance Agency
I.. T. Williams are running it for ing.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Frankfort. Kentucky
him.
Fulton
Main
208
August 13. 1947
Mr. Ike Olive is improving in the
DUKED M

CITY SHOE SHOP

CLASSIFiED ADS

He'll be SUING you!

ATKINS, HOMAN
AND FIELDS

Fulton Hospital.
Mrs. Martha Cannon
Mrs. Edna Waggoner, Mrs. Ira
Mrs. Almond McGuire honored
Rains, Mrs. Evelyn Yates and Mrs. her daughters, Mary Lou and Carol
Allene Lowry visited Mrs. Luna Sue on their 14th birthday Satur
Wray and Mrs. Edith Yates, Satur- day. Prizes were won by Betty. Ann
day afternoon.
Barham and Joyce McClain. Those
Mrs. Mary Collins visited Mrs.
attending were: Mary Sue and Betty
CampMaggie Wadlington and Mrs.
Ann Barham, Juanita and Bessie
bell Friday afternoon of last week. Webb,
Kathleen Tibbs, Betty Lou
Mr. and Mrs. Biillie Moore arriv- Foster, Alice Fields, Joyyce McClain,
partheir
visit
to
here
Saturday
ed
James Simpson, Jewell Buck, Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Moore Elson McGuire and Danny, the honand Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell.
orees and the hostess.
'The following guests took dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ridgeway
Moore
Tommie
Mrs.
and
with Mr.
of Fulton visited Mr. and Mrs. HoSunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tay- bert Woodruff Monday afternoon.
lor and son, J. B., Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Melton has returned from a
Cletus Taylor and daughter, Mrs.
visit in texas.
Lewis Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Mrs. John Bowden visited Mrs.
Wilkerson. Mr. and Mrs. Jim MitLottie.Carr Monday afternoon.
chell and mother, Mrs. Newton, Mr.
Elson McGuire has returned from
and Mrs. Billie Moore. Afternoon
Tell City, Ind., a-here he has been
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Paul I
employed the last two weeks.
Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Wil- I Mrs. Wilson Cannon and Sandra
son and Evlene French, Mr. and visited Mrs. Elson McGuire and
Mrs. Norman Crittendon.
73arny awhile Monday.
There will be singing at Good
Mrs. Clara Westmoreland visited
Springs the fourth Sunday after- Mrs. Colie Aldridge one day last
atto
invited
is
Everybody
noon.
week.
•
tend.
Mrs. Ora Maupins of Phoenix,
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Blinko and , Arizona
visiting her sister, Mrs.
children from Walt-man and Mrs. LesEe Westmoreland and other reLouis
Dan Higgins from East St.
latives and friends.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Bushart
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cannon and
Sunday aftern oon.
Sandsra and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
daughand
Wymen
Bro. Charlie
Cannon and INIax spent Sunday with
ters frorn Dublin conducted services Mr. and Mrs. Leon Faulkner and
Sunday night. The girls forming a nide.
trio, and he delivering the message.
Miss Virginia Clapp of Cincinnati,
Ohio, has been visiting her mother
has
SOUTH FULTON
Mrs. Lewis Armstrong, who
Mrs. Ruby Neisler
been ill.
The revival'began at the MethodIt is with deep regret that we
learn of Mr. Ed Eller's leaving our ist churah Sunday night with Bro.
school and going to other fields of. NieMinn doing the preaching.

•

service. We wish him great success
Frank Sophila of Flint, Mich., iS
in his new work.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
the
two
Holman,
Robert
and
George
friends.
S.F. boys attended the Y.F.-H.M. Homra and other
special school in Martin last week.
Eddie Noffel of Portageville, Mo.,
Our community was saddened by
'visiting his grandparents, Mr.
is
on
Houstin
Gus
a the passing of Mr.
Noffcl.
Monday morning of last week. We and Mrs. John
extend our sympathy to-,Itt Raved. "4
Mr. and Mrs. Williarn Jolley Jr.,
ones.
weea in Chattanooga.
Alsa to the parents of the little apent last
a
a
'Hibbs b-y. v.-110 has been ill tio long Tenn.

,....,...**,***************************,*,*******
* Buy Reduced Price Tickets NOW—Save 25c
Bigger-Better

MID-SOUTH

FAIR
and

LIVESTOCK SHOW

1

• Greater 4 H Club.
F.F.A. A F.H.A. Exhibits .
4,• Agriealtdral A
,,
; Food Show
• Prize Livestock

i*Reduced
-I.

MEMPHIS

•„**

Sept.22-27
6 BIG DAYS

• World Chain- i
plooship Rodeo *
*
1 • Johnny 1. Iones
:
Exposition
*
Shows
*
*

Price Tickets on Sale NOW at ...:

Evans Drug Store, Fulton
i***********************************************4

Sash, Fuel
I With StormHeat,
And Cozy
Bill Dollar Helps
Beat.
11 The Winter
no

Don't wait for winter! Get your coal and other cold weather needs NOW!
You'll find it pays in self-satisfaction and lower costs. If you can't spare
the money now . phone or come in for a hiendly cash loan. You'll like
.osn'prompt, confidential service.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFT'ERNOON

144*.LOOAN CORPORATION
gmte,
OVER DeMYER JEWELERS
222 LAKE ST., FULTON
Wat. P. Horton, Mgr.
Phone 1252

GRASSHOPPER
THERMOMETER!
TEMPERATURE OF A GRASSHOPPER IS TAICEN WITH4
A DELICATE ELECTRICAL DEVICE, ONLY 0000 INCH
IN DIAMETER, DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC
ENGINEERS. THIS INFORMATION HELPS SCIENTISTS
TO CONTROL THESE CROP-DESTROYING PESTS.

COOKING UP
A ROWBOAT!

0

,

ONE-PIECE,- ALLPLASTIC DINGHY IS
MADE IN A NOT PRESS.
THE DURABLE,SPEEDY
9-FOOT DINGHY
,Af-Admesiowl.
,r,
Vw.._
WEIGHS ONLY 80 4.v/it, Ari"VA
POUNDS, WON'T SWELL AND CAN:r BE HARMED BY
SALT WATER OR WORMS. GENERAL ELECTRIC MAKES
- IT FOR THE BEETLE BOAT COMPANY

‘ta

a_

I
/

12,000 STUDENTS
IN G-E "COLLEGE'
12,000 GENERAL ELECTRC
EMPLOYEES ARE GGITING
FREE INSTRUCTION IN G-E
EDUCATIONAL COURSES.

GENERAL *ELECTRIC

LOOK AT THIS
REPORT CARD...
it holds a lot of promise for YOU I
Read the report of telephone accomplishments
so far this year. It's one for the record! You will
see telephone folks are really going places —
putting in new telephones throughout the South
at the rate of four every working mipute—adding long distance circuits equaling 14 times the
distance across the U.S.A.—installing local service wire, measuring 29 times around the world_
This report shows the progress that is being
made to speed up, expand and improve telephone
service--in spite of shortages and other handicaps. It holds a lot of promise for more and better
telephone service for you and your communitySOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
HICORPOP.1110
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See Marion Jones for valuable in-', Charles Beadles and fa,mily in MonJames Hanley of Detroit, Micla,,
You admit it is your face
To some quiet, shaded brook;
ROUTE THREE
upon
deep
stamped
formation
on sweet potatoes that roe. La. Peggy Moore accompanied Is visiting on Route 3.
see
you
Though
water
the
in
mirrowed
Let "it''
Mrs. J. C. Foster
them from Memphis.
are dug early. It will pay you.
it
Take a long, unbiased look!
What The Other Fellow Sees
Many things you would effact.
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bard spent
Kenneth Weems and wife and
When you think there's nothing for
baby, Gayland Weems and wife Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Veterinary Service
In a minute you will wonder •
you
You just gaze in fascination
from New Jersey are visiting rela- Mrs. C. P. Bowles on College street.
In this strange and strujgling life; If'that vision could be you;
At the real self that is you,
Day or Night
tives around Pilot Oak. They also
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Brown were
That you never seem termatter
Why you never looked so down cast As it mocks in cynicism
and
Mr.
Weems.
W.
visited
T.
Mrs.
of
B.
C.
guests
Mrs.
and
Mr.
CaldPhone 807 R
And' there's nothing left but strife, Nor 'to full of thuseter, too,
And repels your good will too,
Alvin Foster and wife are enjoy- well from chumh Sunday.
Just remove this ''doubt within you But atia'st in recognition
Or Call 10
But at last your faith's rekindled; a new refrigerator, and a visit from
William McClanahan has been
good!
so
seems
now
world
old
This
their children in Detroit, Jack Fost- suffering with his eyes, but reported
Dr. H. W. Connaughton
Even song birds sound the sweeter er and wife and Johnny Contz and better.
As you humbly leave that wood.
Graduate Veterinarian
wife. They arrived Saturday.
James Browder returned home
O. D. Neely and family of Fulton Sunday from his vacation in NashLocated on Martin-Fulton
Mrs. Lula Stover of Oak Grove
were out Saturday afternoon to see ville and Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Highway
was hospitalized in Fulton Hospital
Dean Williams. They were exhibitMr. and Mrs. Robert Watts, Mr.
for gall stone several days.
ing a newly purchased car.
and Mrs. Wilbur Hardy and famiThose to visit J. C. Foster this !
Mrs. Belle McClure, Mrs. Rella ly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
week -end were his aunt, Mrs. Sal-1
Uncle Hank Says
Bennett, Mrs. Lizzie Forrester, and Eugene Hoodenpyle in Highlands.
lie Starks, Mrs. Alene Starks and!
were guests of
Butler
Mildred
Mrs.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
children, Jimmie, Sarah and Edna,1
Mrs. Dean Williams Thursday after- and Mrs. Gus Browder were Mr. 11-11S COUNTRY'S Gcrr
Don Stark and wife and Mrs. G. W.
noon.
and Mrs. Ralph McDade and famiJEST AS MUCH MONEY AS
Brann.
was in town Fri- ly of Knoxville, Tenn., Mrs. Roy
Foster
C.
J.
Mrs.
it'6. EVER HAD — -11•CONLY
We were invited to the birthday
McDade of Nashville and Mrs. Cal
day and interviewed the News.
11;`OUBLE WE'RE JEST
dinner of our Bro. A. L. Foster in
Mrs. R. S. Gossom and Mrs. B. G. Fulton.
SHORT 0'
COU.ATERA
I Goreville, Ill., Sunday. Sorry we
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
could not attend. Happy birthday! ! Lowry helped can peas and peaches and Mrs. Roy Bard and Mrs. A. M.
at Mrs. B. H. Lowry's the past week.
Mrs. Wayne Meacham, Miss Jane
Hogg and Mrs. Cara Swiggart of
A new baby girl was born to
Cannon
Beth
Mary
and
Meacham
Browder were Mr. and Msr. C. B.
in
Bennett
Harold
Mrs.
and
Mr.
spent the week end visiting friends
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bard
mornFridpy
Hospital
Fuller-Giliam
in Hopkinsville, Ky.
and Mr. and /irs. Lawson Roper.
ing. "Our nephew," and our conMr. and Mrs. Dackery Webb of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pewitt have
gratulations.
L 3, 5, 7 Room Heaters
begun on their new home on the
Dukedom, Mrs. Oswald Croft, and
ShirMiss
Middle Road. They have a well
Mrs. E. C. Lowry, visited Mrs. G. W. John Ladd and family,
Brann and Aunt Mollie Sunday aft- ley Ladd all of Fulgham, James and basement dug.
Kenley of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Bro. E. F. Sands was guests of
ernoon.
Born to: Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. G. Lowry and Jimmie Allen. R.S. Mr. and Mrs. Percy King from
Goodwin in Fuller-Gilliam Hospital Gossom and family were dinner church Sunday.
Send your soiled clothes to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mexander
a son, Friday. His name is Micheal guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell LowQUALITY CLEANERS and yoa'll
Sunday.
ry
of Detroit, MiCh., and Mrs. Ibne
Kent. Congratulation, Racheal and
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Foster and two Alexander of Reeves, Tenn., spent have no trouble. We do our Wool
Norman.
best to serve you quickly, at all
212 Church St.
Fulton, Ky.
Phone 905
Mrs. Allene Starks and Edna visit- children from Los Angeles Calif., Thursday with Mrs. A. M. Browder times ... we're proud 41f the quailFulgham
of
wife
and
Foster
Everitt
afterSunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard.
ed Mrs. Bura Wilson
ty of our work and of our entre
spent Thursday with B. H. Lowry
noon.
and ability to give GOOD SERVand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cannon and
Elder E. C. Lowry filled an ap- Andrew Williams spent- Saturday ICE.
pointment at Old Concord Sunday,' in Union City.
Mrs. Birch Moon and Mrs. E. C.
Lowry went on to Concord after atBillie Williams has returned home
tending services at Oak Grove to prepare for school.
church and had dinner spread on
I the ground.
Elder Johnston o f Mississippi
preached at the court house in Fulton Tuesday night. Mrs. G. W. and
Mrs. P. J. Brann were at the serv-

PROVIDE -FOR YOUR

WINTER HEATING NEEDS NOW

NORGE
OIL HEATERS

McDade Furniture Co.

Here's wishing lots of success. Fun

and Good Fellowship to the

I. C. Booster Club
We are happy to welcome thiA addition
to the progressive and growing clubs in
Fulton,and we take this opportunity to
con raplate fhe leaders whose hard
wor kbas riae ilirs'Ciub a reilli6;.
•

SAWYER'S MARKET
Fourth Street

Ladies and Gents..
of the

Illinois Central
[foster Club
We Congratulate You!
We khow that your club will take its' place among the leading
clubs in Fulton and on the I. C. May you have many years of
success and good fellowship!
YOU ARE, AND ALWAYS HAVE BEEN

REAL BOOSTERS FOR FULTON

KASNOW'S

s.rs. Milford Vincent was baptiziceM
ed at Cuba last week during a revival meeting held there.
Heck Bennett bought the Leander
Nelson farm near Mt. Moriah
church last week.
An occasion of interest was the
get-together of the Church of Christ
members. Formerly of Detroit, but
now residing here at the home of
kIrs. Jessie John's Sunday, the following were present with baskets
grooming with food.
Chester Murphy and wife, Vaclie
Murphy wife and son, Raymond.
two children, Vores and two children. Manley, wife and children.
Don Starks and wife, Mrs. Tom Isbell, Alvie Williams and wife, Henson Jones, wife and daughter, Elson
McGuire, wife and baby, Aubrey
Wiltingham, wife and daughter. We
failed to get all the names and pardon mistakes in giving the above.
The home coming of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Foster's children was another
event of interest, and Sunday a
feast day, but I've reminded you
to be careful of that diet.
We are looking forward to this
week end when bur own-dear children will be home.
Until next week—so long.

The
Cost ,
Is
Small

It costs so little to use
.! our expert dry cleaning
service for your summer
clothes.

It

will

keep

every dress fresh and appealing and
instant

ready

wear.

for

Simply

phone 14. We tall for it
and deliver.

PARISIAN
Laundry & Cleaners

PA.LESTINE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Browder and
Mignon Browder visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Browder Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt and
grandson, Jimmie Wallace returned
home Monday afternoon from a fev.'
Mrs.
days visit with her sister,

RUPTURE
Expert Coming
To Mayfield Again
GEO. L. HOWE
Well-known expert, of Indianapolis, and ex-U. S. Army Medical Corpsman, will personally
demonstrate his method without
charge at the Hall Hotel May
field, Thursday, Aug. 28th from
p. m.
I p. m. to
Mr. Howe says the Howe method contracts the openings in re•
markably short thne on the average case, regardless of the size or
location of the rupture, and no
matter how much you lift or
strain, and puts you back to work
the same day as efficient as before you were ruptured.
The Howe Rupture Shield has
no leg strap; waterproof, sanitary, practically indestructible,
and can be worn while bathing.
Each shield is skillfully molded
and fitted to the parts under
heat, which give? a. perfect fit
and satisfactIol
Large astir difficult ruptures
following operations !Specially
solicited.
Do not overlook this opportunity if you want gratifying results.
Mailing address P. O. Box 5233
E. Michigan St. Station, lip
dianAPIUS'1, intl.

1

Be Your Own Decorator
It is so easy to brighten your home with new
paint and varnish. But be sure you use paints of
unquestioned quality. We offer you paint that goes
on smoother, brushes easier and retains its color
(or whiteness) longer. That's why our paints prove
the most economical. Come in today.

Exchange Furniture Co.
207 CHURCH ST.

PHONE 35

•
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Roundhouse
Round-Up

ROPER

Friday, August 22, 1947

tended a show in Fulton Monday I Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A
afternoon.
E. Green.
Mrs. Carnell Green spent Monday
Mildred Looney visited Martha
afternoon with Mrs. Nettie Cope- Kay Copelen Tuesday.
len.
Mrs. Ruby Hardison visited her
Leaura Fern Haynes spent a few mother Saturday afternoon.
days last week with Mi. and Mrs.
Mr. Dell Snow spent a few dalys
Pressie Moore and family.
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Mrs. May Hardison spent Satur- Snow.
day afternoon
with
Mrs. Ella
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Elliott, Mr.
Veatch.
and Mrs. Percy Veatch and Max,
Mi. and Mrs. R. A. BroWn and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Elliott and
Donna spent awhile Thursday night Beverly Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore Cope- Copelen and Martha Kay, Mrs. Nora
len and family.
Copelen, Bobby and Joe Brown enMr. Jim Hardison is spending his joyed a fish fry near Hickman Saturday.
vacation with relatives here.
Mr. Herman Elliott and boys were
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore Copelen

1

Not just a

and daughter, and Mrs. Nora Copelen were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Vester Huggins near Pryorsburg.

Cagle Plumbing Shop
BUILT-IN TUBS
(Complete)

$90
206 Church St.
Phone 399

new model.

COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

;
/CHEVROLET
;

Only Advance-Design
Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW TRUCK FEATURES

NEVV Advance Design—NEW cab
that "breathes"—NEW Uniweld,
all-ateel construction—NEW durable, fully adjustable seats—NEW
11% greater visibility—NEW FlealMounted cab—NEW stronger
frames—NEW increased load apace
in panels and pick-ups—NEW efficient loading in stake and high
rack bodies—NEW thorough sealing and inaulation—plus scores of
other NEW features too numerous
to mention!

Come in and see...
NA.
THE CAB THAT
"BREATIIES"—
fresh air is drawn
in from the outside
—heated in cold
weather—ans) used
air is forced outi•

The new FLEXIMOUNTED CAB is
cushioned on rubber agatst road
shocks, torsion
and vibration!

.Advance
Design
in pick-ups
and panels
gives INCREASF.D
LOAD SPACE—stake
and high rack txxlies have
MORE EFFICIENT LOADING!

DRIVER'S CoMPARTMENT is
wider, with more leg room—
the seats are fully adjustable,
bigger and more comfortable.
Wider, deeper WINDSHIELD and
WINDOWS increase visibility by
22';! kear corner windows, permitting even greater visibility,
available as optional equipment
at extra cost.

New,
stronger
FRAMES ,tre
designed to carry
greater loads greater
distances for a longer time!
LONGER WHEELBASES assure
better load distribution! .
*Fresh-sir heating and

VIII

Misting tystem optiontd at artra mot.

Famous FULLFLOATING 111(POID
REAR AXLES are geared

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
City Motor Company

for the load and the road!
• • •

Chevrolet's VALVE-IN -HEAD TRUCK
ENGINES are world's most economical for
their size. The HYDRAULIC TRUCK
BRAKF.S are exclusively designed for greater
brake-lining contact!

Lake Street

with the Cab

thef "Breathes"

Fu.lton, Ky.

Best Wishes For Your
Success
Illinois Central
Booster Club
Yours is a real undertaking which means lots of hard work.
Your organization will be a real help to the city and county

•

development.

auevt *04447oceaei/
MSC
W. T. Ingriim, Water Valley, Ky., Route 1
Cecil Burnette, Fulton, Ky.
C. M. Hornaby &Son, Hickman, Ky.

Henry I. Seigel Company
Incorporated
INIM1111.11111111111111111111111MILI

AMMM=liWEIL

nicely in Louisville hospital. She is ;:?e. us this week. They were Engineer Elmer Woley and Coal Chute
the wife of car inspector.
Trainmaster E. R. McMahon has Operator G. E. Allen. We want to
returned from his vacation vvhi.ch iay we enjoyed your visits and
hurry back to see us.
was spend tri Chicago.
J. A. Bowers, stOrekeeper, M. M.
We welcome Charles Bradberry
Matlock, general foreman, V. J. Voe- to our Illinois Central family.
•
By Alice Clark
geli, Jr., roundhouse foreman, T. C.
Red light is on which means stop,
Hello, everybody, here we are with Nelms, traveling engineer;'E. R. Mc- :he yellow light is on which means
the good old Roundhoise Round-up Mahon, trainmaster, H. A. Rust, caution, the green light is on which
that Lail railroaders age looking for, train master and M. E. Daws, car means let's all go Friday night at
did you say it was hot? Well, well forenfan attended the farewell par- 7:30 p. .m. to the Y.M.B.C. room
it's funny but I will agree with you ty Tuesday nite in the Gold Room for a nite of good clean fun which
but mind you just this once. Let of the New Southern Hotel at Jack- will be enjoyedd by both young
me tell you what to do, turn on the son, Tenn., in honor of Traveling 'and old. Come one and come all befan, draw up that old chair that you Engineer J. L. Harrington, who is cause this isn't a knock down ball.
enjoy sitting in pick up that favorite retiring after more than 50 years Yes, there will be refreshments and
paper "The Fulton County News," of faithful service with the Illinois also cash awards so don't say, I
and turn to the article that they all Central. Mr. Harrington's friends in haven't anything to wear, so I won't
want to read both young and old Fulton will hate to see him leave go, just come right on down m
"The Roundhouse, Round-up," now the service but he will always be your work clothes, it will be the
remembered by the ones who have same as if you were dressed to kill.
start reading.
The safety rule of the week is: worked with him and especially by
Well, so long pals, see you Friday
-a11 the firemans and engineers that nite at 7:30 p. m.
Rule 147: "Employes must not sit on'
footboard or pilot step of standing he taught and believe me that's
(ngine or tender or stirrup of stand- quite a few. We all hate to see him
ROCK SPRINGS
car: they must not sit or lie under go. but we all join- in and say good
• Nettie Copelen
Mr.
luck,
Joe.
!'S except in the performance of
Bro.
and
Mrs. Joe Wilson of UnChecker
Yard
L.
M. Maxey is
(May." •
I hope we are all reading our spending his vacation at the lake ion City and Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Jeffries
were
Sunday
dinner
safety rule books so we will be fishing.
Banana Clerk H. S. Newman is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sams.
safety minded at all times, we do
Bobby Brown spent a few days
not think or realize what it would spending his vacation with his farnlast week at Kentucky Lake.
be 1Ske to be blind. footless or arm-'ily in Dyersburg.
Mts. R. A. Brown, Mrs. Bernie
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Callihan have
less so let's be ,careful at all times
and when you see someone violating returned from their vacation which Stallins and Mrs. Ira Sadler ata safety rule let's remind him or was spent on the Pacific Coast and
her in a nice kind way what they what I can hear was enjoyed from
s`\
.'"\\\"'-e4V‘‘‘‘'`' \ft
beginning to end.
did and how dangerous it is.
Well folks, I have selected the
Well, I am a little lost this week
as I have been on my vacation so following employee as the man of
in case rleave someone out please the week, so now here goes. I'm
don't be mad at me as you should giving you the straight and narhave given me a ring, because lots row on what we believe is one of
can happen when a fellow is gone the nicest old fellas on the entire
and maybe he will find it out and railroad. Charlie Oliver is his name
maybe he won't.
affectionally
known
as "Baby"
Coal Chute Operator Dick Jones 2,mong the roundhouse gang. He
is on his vacation.
takes his pension soon and it will
Laborer Cornell Cavitt is on his certainly be a sad day for your revacation.
porter when Mr. Charlie leaves us.
Laborer Robek Spivey is visiting
Charles was born December 22.
in Paducah on his vacation.
1880 about five miles from what is
H. H. Hamilton Boilermdker Help- now known as Fulton, Ky. Mr.
er on his vacation. Don't know just Charlie says it was Fulton then too.
where Herman is going as he had He is the son of the late Robert
several passes, one to Cairo, Mem- Oliver, farmer and Obion county
phis and one to Chicago so he and gentleman.
his wife intend to sail around while . Young Charlie attended school at
they are vacationing.
ithe old Brown school, a rural school
:waxer:061.es
Laborer Irvin Ingram has return- ' located between Fulton and Union
NU - ENAMEL
.0
1.1.4.;
ed from his vacation.
1City. After finishing school at
Engine Watchman Steve Haynes Brown, Mr. Charlie worked for his
has returned from his vacation.
I father around the farm, when he
Car Foreman M. E. Daws is On was 24 he married Miss Willy Freehis vacation. Carman Jesse Walker man and that must have been
is acting as car foreman until Mr. about 19-- Oh gosh, where's my
Daws returns.
slide rule? ah, it was 1914. Mr. and
•DURABLE!
Dave Newbern, coach cleaner is Mrs. Oliver have five children. In
visiting in Paducah on his vacation. the mean time Mr. Charlie moved •
BEAUTIFUL!
Mrs. C. L. Grisson is getting along to Fulton and was hired by the I.C.
•DISTINCTIVE!
November 19, 1919, as a laborer.
Mr. Charlie has been with us since
FRANK CARR LODGE that date, enriching the friendliness
$1.65 Quart
and sincerety of the Illinois Central
family. It's sometimes amazing how
No. 206, I 0.0.F.
a man can have a smile for every
is now re-opening and is re-inpasser by. Charlie has that ability
stating all old members for E5 and after 38 years railroading.
until January 1, 1948.
John Mack Travis is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. John Travis,
Electric and Furniture Co.
MEETING PLACE:
widow of deceased yardmaster.
We are glad to see retired coal
H. F. Rucker's Barber Shop,
324 Walnut
Phone 907
223 Fourth street, every Thurs- chute operator, G. E. Allen out and
around after being in Haws Clinic
day night at 7:30 p. m.
All Odd Fellows please attend for several weeks.
Laborer and Mrs. P. J. Kocher
and bring someone with you.
have had as their guest. Mr. Koch.. . Deputy Master Grand
er's father of Detroit, Mich.
We are always glad to. see the
CHARLES ORLEANS faces of our retired friends, and we
have had two of our boys out to

m_vEmizwwzmmgilmcmm
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Close out! SAMSON 10inch rubber blade oscillating
fans. Regular price $21.95

LAWN

CHAIRS GOI WE HAVE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
FALL ARRIVALS!

Regular $8.75 Non-oscillating 8-inch fans
Closeout at .
All $22.,95 metal slat settees reduced to $17.95
All $14.95 metal slat swings reduced to $10.95

$6.95

Regular:$11.95 Non-oscillating 9-inch fans
Take'em away for ____

____ $9.95

All $4.95 tubular steel lawn chairs re.duced to $3.95
All $5.95 tubular steel solid back lawn chairs $4.95
All $6:95 varnished wood settees reduced to $3.50
All $14.95 wopd slat gliders reduced to $7.50

TABLE MODEL RBU-207. nye
tubes, no aerial or ground
needed. Outstanding tone.
Walnut cabinet. nnusuallg
styled. Large,easyto-read dial. ....

Sow. Radios
Regularly sold for $105.00
Close out at $75.00
•

zbeeirearifor
Noel
In radio,it's tone,ofcourse, that's
most important. And for tonr,
you think of SONORA, pioneer in
tone engineering for over 30
years. Come in and heat these net"
models-then you be the judge.

Adjustable Back Canvas Lawn
Chairs

NOW 1.75
Reg. 3.49
NOW 2.50
Reg. 4.95
Extra Heavy Reg. 5.25 now
Reduced to 2.75

Non-Jkid particles grip the foot
even when surface is wet or oily
Ideal protection for stairs, base•
merits, runways, sloping ramps,
garages, dairies, factories, boats Just

Balls,.Bats, Gloves, Softballs, Catchers'
Masks, and even including Tennis Balls
ONE-THIRD OFF

Now you can own a Sonora RaclioPhonograph Combination.
FOR ONLY $39.50

brush it on . . dries Overnight.
Six attractive colors.

SONORA RADIO, model 176, -xhite plastic, 5-tube design

$25.95

SONORA radio and Record Player, combination set model 230 $59.95
SONORA RADIO, model 219, 8-tube console radio and automatic
record playerL

Wooden folding porch and lawn
chairs; slat back and seat, arms;
Reg. 3.95 all season long; nov,7

It's a little beauty in streamlined plastic
with a 5-tube rad-io and record player
for single records. Built-in
tone, see it!

SONORA Radio, model 22, white plastic, 6-tube design
SONORA RADIO, model 209, handsome walnut finished in wood
6-tube set
SONORA

Approved by
UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES
COAT DICKS • OARAIII FLOORS
STEPS • SHOWIR STALL FLOORS
DASRATENT FLOORS • FACTORIES

(

So% (111'l

Brown Plastic Case
White Plastic Case

111,1

hriA44"

$235.00

$43.95
RADIO, model

215, 6-tube

changer

and

automatic

record
$107.95

;
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at present. He's the one who relieved !
:',Iargaret Willey and
Biggs and Musgraves and came out
Charles Green Marry
victorious in Saturday night 13 inMiss Margaret Willey, daughter ning game. Owensboro's Casey
vverit
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willey, the whole route and lost. Manager
Charles
and
A. Green, son of Mr. Biggs. deserves a lot of credit for
and Mrs. A. W. Green Route 2, his fine pitching in the first 8 inLouise Nanny-David Crockett Cook Jr.
were quietly married Sunday aft- nings of the extra inning contest
ernoon August 17 at the home of before giving Way for pinch hitter
Pledge Vows In Late Summer Ceremony
the Baptist ,minister in Corinth, Hal Seawright. Hal came through
A beautiful wedcking was solemMiss.
with a base hit and kept the rally
aimed Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Ithe bridegroom's mother wore black
The bride was attractive in a alive for his mates who in the same
with
a
corsage
of
pink
delight
roses.
et the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
model of aqua and white
with inning tied the score and then came
Nanney when their daughter, Louise The ushers were Harry Reams and black accessories.
Her
flowers through with a counter in the 13th
isaa married to David Crockett Cook Fred Jolley.
Webb Askeyv of Mt. Pleasant serv- were a corsage of white came- to win the game 5-4.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David
tions.
• • •
ed
as best man.
Crockett Cook Sr., of Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Marie Willey, attended her
We're
back
on the Victory Road
Immediately
following
the cereTo term a setting for the ceresister as maid of honor. She wore now. Let's try to stay
there. In case
mony an improvised altar was ar- mony, the bride's parents entertain- brown and
white with brown ac- we go into the ditch for a game
.
or
ranged before bay windows in the ed with a reception.
cessories
and
a
corsage
of red car- two don't give up . . . we'll be in
The serving table was centered
living room. Burning white tapers
nations.
the play-offs yet.
ir% branched candelabras cast a glove avith a three-tier yy.edding calc.-,
Thomas Vowell of McConnell
That's all for this week. Keep
aver ba.skets of white gladiolus and flanked by orange blossoms. The served as
best man. Leon Rice of your eyes crossed so we beat Maywith table was draped with a lace table
white asters interspersed
McConnell
was also present.
field and Cario.
cloth, at which Mrs. Woodrow
•
grek net ,
The couple are making their
Unconcernedly yours,
Preceding the ceremony vvhich ! Brown and Mrs. Jonah Bennett home at
414 College in this city
George
'WEIS performed by the RON% W. E. I served.
The couple left for a lengthy trip where the bridegroom is employed
Mischke, pastor of. the First Methodto Chicago and Cincinnati follow- with Swift and company.
Miss Noani Williams has returnel
ira church, Miss Nelle Bizzle of
home after q week's visit with re
Ni!eitivillc? presented a program of ing the reception. The bride wore 'A
latives and friends near Union City
pre-rrepital music, which included black silk suit with black acces- Bill Burnes Jr. Honored
and Hickman.
'Reverie" by Strauss, "Beceuse" by sorIes and a white orchid.
On
His
Fourth
Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Cook will make
Difardelot, "Clair de Lune" by DeMr. and NIrs. Wm. F. Burnes detheir home at Mt. Pleasant where
bressey, and "Leibestraum" which
Mrs. M. M. Homra and Mrs. Fel- lightfully entertained with a birthMr.
Cook
is
a
junior
partner
in
the
ceremony.
WaF played clueing the
day dinner party—mn Thui•sday of is Homra of Henryetta, Okla., are
Cook
Furniture
Company.
The bride, given in marriage by
last week at their home on N. Di- the guests of Mrs. K. Homra and
her father- was dressed in a street
vision, Union City, in honor of their family.
3ength dress of white crepe, fash- Palestine Homemakers
son Bill, Jr.'s fourth birthday.
iSued with a net yoke and sweet- Meet
With
Dinner was served to Charles,
Mrs.
Brown
heart neckline, long sleeves, and a
Palestine Homemakers Club met Bettie, Beckie and Jimmy Morris ,
pkated. panel on each side of the ! with
Mrs. Lon Brown at her home of Detroit, Jerry and Sue Britton
skirt. Her half-hat was made of in Fulton
August 15. Mrs. William and Curylon Boulton of Fulton, Mr.
'visite. flowers with a bolo of net tied
McClanahan, president called the and Mrs. Curtis Morris of Detroit.
in the back. Her only jewelry was a I meeting to
FULTON, KENTUCKY
order at 2:30 p.M. after
Mrs. Leahmon Boulton and
Smile strand of pearls, wbich was ; vithich
Mrs. Homer Wetherspoon read Mrs. Ruby Neisler bf Fulton.
Oren her by her blicle-groom. She from
TODAY and SATURDAY
the year book "The Gates" by
Biill Jr., received many nice gifts
Double Feature
'carried a white prayerbook, topped Ruth
Day. Mrs. Mac Burrow called and a large scooter from dad and
with a white • orchid with satin ! the roll, read
the .minutes and gave mother.
sr-far...a=emstreamers.
the treasurer's report. Mrs. Burframes LANGFORD
After dinner the children were ,
Ntis; Dorothy Nanny attended her row
TERRY
tendered her resignation as driven to the kiddies park where
GENE IOW.%
sister as maid-of-honor. She wore secretary
-treasurer. Mrs. Glyn Bard they spent the afternoon playing.
El:MAIDS
OWN
I
a drawn blue silk dress with a was elected
to serve. This was the
,iteaped bodice and skirt, and pink last meeting
•I.
of the club for this
olus
asters in a halo hair arrangement. year.
The main feature of the afterWILLIAM ELLIOTT
-She carried a loose bouquet of pink noon was
VERA HRUBA RALSTON
the dispensing of old busi:asters. tied with pink satin.
in
ness and making plans for the enMiss Sarah Grisson of Trenton, suing year's
"The Plainsman And
work whi.e.h begins in
'FORE
and
'AFT
Tenn., and Miss Dorothy Hall of September. The
year book was made
The Lady"
Dyer. Tenn., lighted the candles. out for the
monthly meeting. HostDear Baseball Fan,
Miss Grisson v..as dressed in an aqua esses have the
previlege of decidSUN. - MON. - TUE.
Here's a treat for the Lonely
.v-epe with yellow chrysanthemums ing whether
the meetings will be
Ilearts Club. We've got a really
A Colorful Soso
and Miss Efall wore pink print wilh in homes or in
the community house.
handsome outfielder to report this
of Om great
-orded chrysanthemums.
The club will serve the Young
SOUTHWEST!
week. You may have seen him alThe bride's mother wore black Men's Business
KAT/IA.1111
Club September 23,
teady, but just in case you haven't,
eseepe with white gardenias, and at the community
house
the the statisties. His name is
11011111T
• ! Officers and leaders for the year here
Richard .L. Guyton. Dick is from
Godfrey Entertains ',1947-48 are:
7ti:1
GSe
r
a
ad
President, Mrs. William McClana- Bloomsboro, Md., which is near
S5
HEIVT11
At Her Home in Paducah I han;
Hagerstown.
He
is
21
years
old,
6,ft.
vice-president, Mrs. ROy Bard;
tall, and weighs 175 lbs. He is alao
Miss Ann Godfrey was gracious I program conductor, Mrs.
Percy King
as unattached as the batboy. This
hostess Thursday night to a din- and Mrs. Hillman Collier;
home
Added Fox
ews
:s Dick's first year in organized
tier arid bridge party at her home,furnishing, Mrs. J. He
Laurence and
baseball. Heretofore he played at Hollywood Sneak Prein Paducah complimenting h e r Mrs. Jennie Wade; foods,
Mrs. E.O.
Fulton friends.
Dewesse and Mrs. Lewis Thompson; Bridgewater College in Virginia and
view Tue. Night 11 p. m.
has played some semi-pro ball. He
A delightful dinner was served landscaping,_Mrs. Robert
Thompson;
WED. - THUR.
after which kames of bridge were home management, Mrs. Paul Dur- came to Fulton via Memphis with
—
.
enjoyed. Miss Helen King received bin; clothing, Mrs. Avery Hancock a "highly recommended" tag on
him.
Good
high score prize and Mrs. A. C. and Mrs. Charles Wright.
luck Dick, you have alPolk bridge bingo.
Federation officers and citizen- ready shown most of the fans that
0; 1
Invited guests were Misses Al- ship, Mrs. John Verhines; Publiicity, you've got what it takes to make
xiasia Huddleston. Ruth Graham, Mrs. Morgan Davidson; reading, a team player.
• • •
Men King, Martha Moore, Kath- Mrs. Gussie Browder.
Visitors over the week-end were
sire Taylor, Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr.,
During the social hour the hostess
HAPPENED
Nrs. A. C. Polk.
served a sandwich plate and cold Connie and Joe Buddenberg and
IN
BROOKLYN
son,
Joe Jr., of Little Rock, Ark.
drinks to 23 members and two visiThe
Buddenberg'
are
Mgr.
s
Biggs'
tors,
Mits.
Jim
Hutcherson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lewis
Fulton
and Mrs. Bertha Nugent, Palestine in-laws. Joe Sr., tells me that
Hosts To Open House
community Mrs. Nugent joined the judging from our three games with
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lewis- Sr-, club.
Owensboro, the Chicks could beat
were hosts to open house Sunday at
any team in the Southern Associatheir home in Mayfield complimenttion. That's a pretty broad stateing their out of tovim guests and Christian Church Picnic
ment, considering our crippled outalarighter, Mrs. Lewis Haynes and Monday at Country Club field, but it sure sounds good!
Mr. Haynes and children.
FULTON, KENTUCKY
The Country Club was the scene Thanks Joe.
• * •
ice cream and sake were served of festivity Monday evening when
taring the afternoon.
the Sunday school and members of
Owensboro's Frank Boothe has
TONIGHT and SATURDAY
Guests attending were Mr. and the First Christian church, met hit eight homers in nine games with
Mrs. Jean Poe of Clinton, Miss Al- there for a picnic.
Fulton. I wonder if he eats wheatCHARLES STARRETTmeda Huddleston of Washington,
A delicious picnic supper was ies?
SMILEY BURNETT
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Polk of Monroe, served to over a hundred members
• • *
La., Miss Katherine Taylor, Miss I and guests.
in
At Union City on Monday night
IVIartha Moore:. Miss Ruth Graham,! A feature of the evening for the "Alpen Brau" Vaughn, caretaker of
"West of Dodge City"
%has. Helen King i.md Miss Andy De- I children was Al, Nancy and Jim the Chicks and the club house. vitas
Myer of Fulton, and Miss Ann God- Busher-es pony vi.hich the children dressed in a uniform. he's No. 30,
Added Comedy and Serial
frey- of Paducah.
enjoyed riding.
which he says just got in froni
Brooklyn. The boys are kidding him
SUNDAY and MONDAY
calling him Jackie Robinson.
•Alpen Brau" puts a nickle in each
TYRONE POWER
ear during the games for luck. It
worked five times in a row and the
GENE TIERNEY
sixth night he couldn't find any
nickles. Next time you're at Fairin
field please check up and if he can't
find any, please lend him two till
"Razor's Edge"
game's over. Goofer dust, nickles
"No One Could Be More eet ,my breath, I felt high-strung, .the
.
.
.
what
next?
!my muscles ached all over, and I
Also Cartoon
* • •
Thankful Than I For The had to keep taking strong laxatives.
The number "13" is giving pitcher
Psometimes thought I could never
Grand Relief Retonga enjoy food or rest well again.
Whitey Lynch a lot of trouble lateTUE. - WED. - THUR.
"Retonga gave me grand relief ly.. In Madisonville on Aug. 13
Brought," She States.
Double Feature
after everything else I tried had Pitcher King was trying for his pth
lito one can be .1110re thankful failed. I
eat heartily, sleep sound- victory and Lynch was trying to
flue I am for Retonga which ly, and mornings I feel refreshed pass his 13th. His last
five trys
Imsght me grand relief when it and ready
for my housework. I have have Leen unsucessful. To m4e
yeerned I was near the end of my regained
ten pounds of needed matters v.mrse, 13 is his uniform
Scan ROGIRS• Richard TRAM
?Mr," happily states Mrs. Annie weight and my muscinar aches
and numbec.
I_ Tarry Blake • Louisa OAHE
/Kay Shelly, respected housewife of pains
•
•
•
are relieved along with poor
1330 Vireat Marietta St., N. W., At- eli,mination. Retonga is the grandest
Hats off to Pitcher Ed Engle vilio
plus
lanta, Ga.
medicine I know about."
won two games from Owensboro on I
'The distress of acid indigestion
Retonga is intended to relieve dis- Sunday afternoon. After going 7 , ALAN CURTIS
Liaik away my appetite until I just tress due to insufficient flow of di- tnnings against the L,eague Leaders'
TAI,A BIRELL tss.
lowed down a little soft foods but gestive juices jn the stomach, los5 in the first game:be relieved in the ;
seven these caused trouble," con- of appetite, Vitamin B-1 deficiency seeond game and won that one too.
in
heard Mrs. Shelby. "Gas pains in and constipation. Ace.ept nesubsti- That ain't easy Bub.
"Philo Vance's Gamble"
sforrimh were so severe that tute. Retonga may be obtained at
0 • •
sometimes I felt like I could not the City Drug Co.• Fulton.
George Wessell ES Fulton's "boy" I

I The Woman's Page

FULTON

BASEBALL

TRACT
HEPBURN
WARR
BOWS

ORPHEUM

Friday, August 15, 1947

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

Regular I5c
CHOCOLATE SODA

8c
Owl Drug Company
W. E. Jackson, Owner
"We fill any doctor's prescription"
436 Lake Street
Phone 46(1

The Love Beauty Shoppe
Phone 1235 for Appointment
301 Norman St.

Summer Specials
MACHINELESS
$18 Permanents
$15 Permanents
12.50 Permanents
10.00 Permanents
7.50 Permanents

PERMANENTS
$15.
12.50
10.00
7.50
6.00

COLD WAVE PERMANENTS
$20. Permanents
15. Permanents

$15.
12.50

RAZOR HAIR SHAPERING
Owner and Operator

ORA PEARL WEAVER BRAllELL I

THERE IS MORE ON
THE WAY TO YOU
ed. 'tee.

'eas-et,'!"!

Felt' Near End of Row
Now Praises Retonga

cva

chiash

PLEASE return
empty bottles promptly

4Sc

Ask for either tvay...both
traele-tnarks mean the tame thing.
.
DOMED UNDER Auntoarrt OF The COCA-COLA coorANY4114
FULTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY,
.
01001

c-c

